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Thank you for your good letter just received, and ~~ank you also for your 
fine spirit. 

This is just a preliminary word. I want to look up several of the points 
to Which you refer, but here is a word on John Dewey: 

The Whole impact of Dewey's educational philosophy as it borders on psychology 
is about as much opposed to Watsonian behaviourism as it is to the Christian 
doctrine of the soul. Even in the passages which you quote from Dewey's 
Human Nature and Conduct, his use of the words "observation, recollection, 
foresight, and judgment, 'l ..... the total Dewey context, are directly anti-be
haviouristic. In his 'Democracy and Education he constantly refers to acts 
of consciousness. The same is true in his Experience and Nature, The Quest 
for Certaj.ntr, and Logic. 

Last Monday afternoon and evening I attended meetings in which professor
emeritus Bode, of Ohio State, was honored by Columbia as a true Deweyite. 
John Dewey himself gave a speech honoring Bode. Kilpatrick specifically 
referred to Bode's contributions in opposition to Watsonian behaviourism. 
In the course of the speeches and questions anti-behaviourism as the Dewey 
attitude was referred to a score of times. 

J~st December at Yale, Brand Blanchard gave a speech in which he said most 
emphatically, "Behaviourism is out." 

These naturalists are truly "out on a limb. 1I They do not believe in the soul 
as a substantive entity. They believe in consciousness but only as a function. 
A function of what? Of nothing? They deny a ~ cogitans. 

I believe the question of the philosophical basis of Christian evidence is 
crucially important for us Bible-believing Christians today. Would it not 
be possible for you to write an article answering my review for me to publish 
in The Bible Todaz in the near future. 
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I should be delighted to carry on an argument with you in our pages through 
several issues. I believe it would be quite profitable for the cause in 
which we supremely believe. I should be glad to print the arguments in 
your letter just as they stand (answering them of course, and conceding 
certain points). Probably, however, you would prefer a fuller statement 
of your arguments for publishing. 

Could you conveniently get such an article to me within the next two 
weeks? 

How I wish we could sit down and talk these things over! 

With cordial regards to your family, I am 

job/mb 

Yours in Christian fellowship, 

AfAR' 
... ~ 
'J. Oliver Buswell, 

.f 

/ 
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~)r:. J. Oliver Fuol','cll, Jr'. 
l' h C' r >:, t it. ll(J.l !' i b 1 e I II n 1; i t ute 
::(;7! Yorl~, .. 'II 

I 'HI. v ,'1'y hr~ppy to n vail lriyrJclf of your i:lnl 
j Ilvi t'"tion tCI rC,ly in Tile Lible Tc(by to your review; 
.'n,.i. I hop;: I ly~.v~:· not t):1Lnof.)rcnoc(i the limito of !,rc~:cicty 
i 1.;110,1.' in ol:[J.ce or in !.iTiy 0 thor :'}' .. y. 

title. 

~,n for J(hn Dewey I Olin h,l'(dy q.;?rce 'dth you 
thu.t the ~lU()tn.tionn in my laot letter :rrc lrwonr,intpnt 'dth 
bcha.vloriom. In their total context they neem to be ntrict1y 
bch'J.vioriotio. \'.11ile you do not '1uote from [lewey' n lither 
bookn, I oh':.11 try to look thr()Ui!h t.hem for ~Inything th"t 
in olearly !)nti-b\.'h'IViorir1tic. The f',ct 1;h t rnannhr;.rtl 
nuic.L cmph··tical1y tlln.t bch~l.viorir.m 1n out proven nothing . 
. .l11.nnh.'ll.u hao 0.1"I/1,Y8 be.en I1nti-beh'1viclrintic. I EH.:'nti(.onetl 
him .'11) a. ··,ell known f)cholc~r who oayn th·:t DC\'lCY io a 
beh':vl n rint, .'inti who quctCf) Dewey an a,dmi tting bs-h'wic>rinm., 
The very flV:t you a Lt,ie to reinforce"n r.,y " oiIit~: you O·:.ly, 

ltthey ocli(vc in conncicllononD but only .'u .. ·· c, fU!IGtit'n. :~ 

function Of:ihat?" Exc,tctly - it i;~ !J fUI.ction of the'! muncleo 
,Wi org'j.no. ;~nd <.~ne who fJr1.yr. thinJ,ting ·~n·j thou('ht B.re 
mUi',c:u.li;.r motiona, or n:otic'lHo of the cortex, in I') bch!:.viorint. 
It io not ncoeooary to reduce all ccmlu!~1i to the reflex I-Jrc. 
1'11(' e::()cnc€ of behn.viori om i f~ thn t thOtE7'ht () l' mind i 0 behrvior. 
It need not be rcntricted to the reflex: 

lou m~y be interfnred to ~nOw thnt I nm nto.rting 
c·n i\rl Int2:oduc ticln to Chi rot ia.n ;"hi 10 nophy. :.~" yb·; I r,r1n get 
through the fi rot draft in two yearn. 

Co I'd. ially vou rfl, 
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Please pardon my delay in acknowledging your letter and valuable contribution. 
I am the worst editor in the world. I desperately try' every month to get the 
copy to the printer by the twentieth for the following month, but I succeed very 
badly. I have been simply swamped by other imperative duties and have not been 
able to ge the copy off to the printer until now. 

Referring back to your letter of November 10th. I hope you will give us some 
material on the question of rationalism, irrationalism and non-rationalism. My 
remark in my review partly stemmed from your quotation from Bertrand Russell on 
page 37. By the way, could you give me the reference for that quotation? I am 
somewhat interested in the Russell-Dewey controversy, and should like to lmow 
just where to look for the context of the statement you quote. I can give you a 
list of nearly a hundred passages in Dewey's Logic in ,mich he refers one way or 
another to rational standards and their relationship to the ongoing social process 
of inquiry. Ninety percent of the time he declares that there are no such standards 
except as developed in and from the process, but occasionally he contradicts himself 
and appeals to the "law of contradiction ll as an ultimate standard. I should really 
like to know just what your theory of the rational and the irrational is, and I 
think it would make good reading for The Bible Today. 

Another point I hope you will further develop is the question of the relevancy of 
geometrical demonstration. To me the rejection of the cosmological and teleological 
arguments on the ground they do not give geometrical demonstration is like rejecting 
a building brick because it is not a violin. How could you say that geometry 
"furnishes a conspicuous pattern of demonstration,1I when you know so well the 
difference between the deductive, analytical, ~ological pattern which geometry 
follow~ and the radically different pattern of inductive reasoning? 

In the last few lines of page two you say "I agree with Calvin, Institutes Jji.., that 
the idea of God must come first of all. God is the first !mOivn of all objects. @j 
Other objects are known afterwards." Interesting 1 Because as a matter of fact ..:::,:, , 
Calvin says that the knowledge of ourself comes first, and, though it is difficult 
to tell which comes first yet "nor can we really aspire toward Him, till we have 
begun to be displeased with ourself •••• The knowledge of ourself therefore is not 
only an incitement to seek after God, but like,vise a considerable assistance toward 
finding Him." Thus he ends the first paragraph. 
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The second paragraph begins "On the other hand, it is plain that no man can arrive at 
the true knowledge of himself, without having first contemplated the divine character, 
then descended to the consideration of his own." If a fair interpretation is given 
to the words "true knowledge" the second paragraph does not contradict the first. The 
ordo cognoscendi is (1) a little knowledge of ourselves and our depravity; (2) a 
contemplation of the character of God; (3) a "true Imowledge tl of ourselves; (4) the 
increase of both kinds of knowledge pari passu. Calvin in Institutes ~ simply did 
not say that "the idea of God must come first. God is tne first known of all objects. 
Other objects are known afterwards. lI 

On the question of Dewey's behaviourism, I am very sure of my material. However, as 
of oourse you recognize, Dewey is not a clear-cut mountain peak but a vast smokey 
cloud. There are general contours but there enormous obscurities and some outright 
contradictions. I am reminded of the method of photographing the Aurora Borealis 
illustrated in the National Geographic Magazine for November this year on page 6 ~~. 
The photographer is shown with a large convex mirror m1ich gives the entire wide 
spread image of the Aurora. The camera is focused on the mirror and thus a fairly 
correct image is obtained. If the camera were focused directly on the Aurora only 
a partial image would result and the wide-spread nebulous outlines would not be 
fairly represented. 

I could easily give you a great many passages from the books I cited in my letter 
of November 13th and from others of Dewey's which I have read, especially Art, As 
Experienc~, but I lmew I had some passages which would be more in the nature of 
the comprehensive photograph. Not till today have I had an opportunity to get at 
them. 

I do think the Bode meeting which I described in my letter of November 13th is a 
fair overall view of the Dewey attitude toward Watsonian behaviourism, but that 
apparently was not sufficient. 

I did think from your letter of November 11th that you also took Brand Blanshard as 
a behaviourist. I see, however, from your letter of November 19th that you do not 
so interpret Blanshard. Blanshard's chapter to Which you refer is I think a fair 
illustration of a comprehensive view of Dewey, with one defect which I shall point 
out as follows. Brand Blanshard in paragraph 27, page 383, of the reference which 
you cite, gives a mosaic of quotations from three different parts of Dewey's Essays 
in E3Perimenta1 Logic. This work of Dewey's was published in 1916 but was partly 
a reprint of material from Studies in Logical Theory published in 1903. Blanshard 
quotes Dewey as saying "Instrumentalism means a behaviouristic theory of thinking 
and knowing ••• 'States of consciousness' are really intra-organic events ••• contin
uous with extra-organic events." But Blanshard goes on to say (page 384:f)"And if 
I believed Professor Dewey to be really a member of this school LBehaviouris~, I 
sholud not have paid him the sincere, if perhaps equivocal, complement of this 
ext~nded criticism. But, as has already been more than hinted, his philosophy 
bulges through the rickety crate of its avowed behaviourism on every side. Its 
very essence is the reality and power of reflective purpose, and where among things 
do you find that ••• We must say, I think, that it is not really behaviouristic, that 
it is far more responsible and sophisticated than that. Yet formally it disavows 
belief in any thought that is not a mode of behaviour in physical things. And this 
marIes a conflict within itself. As Santayana ••• " 
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This is sufficient I think to show that Blanshard himself did not really regard Dewey 
as a behaviourist in the Watsonian sense. There is evidence, however, that Blanshard 
himself missed a part of the Dewey view.' Blanshard, for one thing, misses the point 
of the Santayana-Dewey argument. Dewey accused Santayana's naturalism of being "broken 
backed ll because Santayana is an avowed materialist. Santayana accused Dewey's natural
ism of being "faint hearted and short winded ll , because Dewey is'not a materialist. 
Santayana's penetrating phrase "preoccupation with the foregr01.U1d tl goes to the very 
nucleus of the Dewey metaphysics. Dewey as a T. H. Green idealist believed in the 
reality of mind. Vlhen he gave up idealism he did not become a materialist.In his 
Cornmon Faith (page 54) he gives what seems to a very pertinent statement of motive 
for rejecting materialism. 

But as long as the conceptionsof science were strictly 
mechanical (mechanical in the sense of assuming separate 
things acting upon one another purely externally by push 
and pull), religious apologists had a standing ground in 
pointing out the differences between man and physical 
nature. 

In all Dewey's writings he is just as vigorous against the ~olOgical reality of 
matter as he is against the reality of mind. This, I think, Blanshard does not quite 
grasp. 

'ruming back now to the quotation which Blanshard gives, I think Blanshard should have 
seen that lIa behaviouristic theory of thinking and Imowing"is not Watsonian behaviourism 
at alH Blanshard puts it very mildly when he says that the very essence of Dewey's 
system is "the reality and power of reflective purpose." Dewey's IIbehaviouristic 
theory of thinking and knowingtl is like the phrase "a submarine theory of aviation." 
(I have heard analogy drawn between the submarine completely surrounded by its element 
and the airplane completely surrounded by an ocean of air. For each there are 
analagous or contrasting problems of pressure, surface resistance, altitude or 
bath~tude (if there were such a word).) 

Furthermore, Blanshard should:have,caught the regular Dewey refrain of anti-dualism 
in "intra organic events ••• continuous with extra-organic events." The organs them
selves for John Dewey are events or functions of events for which both a materialistic 
and a spiritual ontological basis is vigorously denied. Dewey places far more 
emphasis on the "continuous with1t than on either the "intra organic" or the "extra
organic 11. When in your letter of November 19th you answer the question "Function of 
what?" with the words "exactly - it is a function of the muscles and organs," you are 
giving indeed an answer which Dewey might have given, but for him it would have been 
equivalent to Itfunction of functions", to which any materialistic nature is strenuously 
denied. 

If you browse the material before and after the quotations which you give from Human 
Nature and Conduct, you will surely see that Dewey is in an airplane, not in a sub
marine.--rrothing is more prominent in all of this volume than the conscious activity 
of purposive behaviour with reference to the future. 

You have certainly slipped in your quotations from Part III, Chapter One. Dewey goes 
on to argue that the exact sentences which you quote from "a page laterll (page 177 in 
my editior;) do not describe knowledge lIexcept by courtesy (page 178).11 He closes the 
chapter nth the words "with habit alone there is a machine-like repetition, a duplicatir 
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recurrence of old acts. With conflict of habits and release of impulse there is 
conscious search." (page 180) 

The SchUpp volume, The Philosophy of John Dewey (Northwestern University Press, 
1939, Paul Arthur Schilpp, editor) should be the great comprehensive photograph 
of Dewey's philosophy. Behaviourism;'3 referred to cil. number of tirles by the 
different writers and by Dewey himself. Even more infornation can be gained by 
an examination of Dewey's elaboration of ",'he situation taken as a whole in its 
problematic character. 1I (p. 586 and many other references) and the reaction of 
the various writers toward that doctrine. 

Santayana's chapter in this book is practically identical 'with his article on John 
Dewey in The Journal of PhilOSOpht, 1926. The material given on pages 249f is ~ 
Santayanals modified charge that ~ewey after all is a behaviorist.Jl1Devrey's own 
reply) _ (the last one hundred pages of the volumeJ(page 531), he treats Santayana's 
charge vri\h scorn and ridicule. } 

On page 555, speaking of his ovm vievtS, Dewey sa~ 

For, although the psychological theory involved is a form of 
Behaviorism, it differs basically from some theories bearing 
the same name. In the first place, behavior is not viewed as 
something taking place in the nervous system or under the skin 
of an organism but always, directly or indirectly, in obvious 
overtness or at a distance through a number of intervening links, 
an inter2.ction va th environing conc1i tions. 

Thi s in itself, being Dewey's c oID.'nent on a large volume of analysi s by othe I' s, of hi s 
own philosophy, should settle the question, and should confirm my illustration above, 
"submarine aviation. 1I 

Of course, I know you can't take a philosopher I s word for what he means by what he 
says, at least not in every case. A chaplain found a man on the battlefield wounded 
in his foot. The chaplain picked him up, tossed him across his shoulders and started 
for the dressing station. Bursting shells were flying through the air and one shell 
cut off the wounded man's head without the knO'.'iledge of the chaplain. The chaplain 
arrived at the dressing station,'" deposited the wounded man on the ground, and the 
doctor looked him over. 

"Chaplain t1 , said the doctor, ''V'ihy bring in a man whose head is shot ofn" 
Ik 

liThe crazy fellovr,1I said the chaplain, IItold me it was his foot!1I 
A 

One of the best evidences that De'wey is not a behaviorist in the Watsonian sense is 
the fact that all the Dewey disciples with 'whom I have made contact here in Nev! York 
University and in Columbia (and there are legions of them!) seem to agree that Dewey 
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is not a behaviorist in any literal sense of the word. 

One professor ~ho stUdied extensively under Dewey tells me that a Columbia 
professor recently visited Santayana in llome. rrhe Columbia man took him to task 
for not doing more of a job on his chapter in the Schilpp volum,. Santayana 
replied that he was sorry he had not realized the importance of the volume and 
written something new for his chapter. They had a long Yfalk and after much dis
cussion Santayana surruned up the situation by saying "The essential difference 
between Dewey and me is that Dewey is a good man 1 II 

Santayana's analysis may be morally right but philosophically his outright material
istic atheism is far more consistent in its error than lI~wey' s instnunentalism. I 
think Santayana's basic criticism, "preoccupation with~foregroundll refusal to 
recognize any ontological entity either material or spiritual, an~ ontology of events 
and functions only, is essentially correct. 

I still hope to get out the~ible Today almost on tline (?). 

I am enclosing our microsocpic honorarium for your contribution and a rough •. draft 
(very rough) of my editorial on your remarks. 

Merry Christmas and Happy NeVi Year. 

job/ah 

Yours in Christian fellowship 

~swell~~'~Jr~.~~~~7 
President 



LJCGc:t~cr 0 1~.'A(1 

1)-r.'. ,T. V.l] VC l' IjUO''';Cll) J.'. 
1 n c Un. t l. J HU t'l In c I n rH. 1 t u~ C 
L~0"1 Yo L'I'':, ",. y • 

we'. r 01', ;:'u:):0.l1) 

In reply tel ylll~r letl~,::r cf Uccc: c1' 4, f\rDt I 
dr)h te~ return the cnccl{ tt\U,t )'tlU i,e y.in,.t1y DeD't, An:l if 
I f1nvuJ.U tl·I.\T(~ th(! i'Ou(.1. [Orl~lHle to :,~l'r:tlLHle our d.inCl.l:lflivIl 
!J,'U Or: tnree tin:cn in 'l'tlC Dir)le '1'OU,d,Y, the .:)EtTl!C principle 
nl1'1.Ll "),rr'ly. 

In tho nOel.lDet pl',cc I you ,Li(t Hut r::lu' f")uft"i r")lCl1tly 
cle;;,!.' tbe nta"Lun of tll.e rougtl ~i.!,:lft of yo,lr rC'~lY to :'.C. I 
D,ODUrr,e th·l.t you have a finintleu, 00"'1 1;1)'.1". you "iill print '::ith 
my rC!:.',r'kn On your reV1ew, An:,l I t~ikc it fC(1n1 the d.r<l.f't it"elt 
tna.t I'Lm [j,t 1iber'ty to ";rite nor.c1;nlY!f, 'li·(.lUl~ "f)y~~tem", If 
yuu·.H')h the dratt returned, or ii' I !l'JVC H;1 nte-,ken your intent 
In ,,.ny other way, ph':Joe let me l:rll1 '."I. I'foulcl 1ik~ to hD.ve 
tne (tr'!.~t ',7hile writing o.ny:;Dlng furtheL', Tnin nny be fluft'lclent 
ann"le!' to 'cage·one or your recenT; .lotter, except to o'),y that 
trw re1'cL'CnGe to HL1:\Del1 r"hic!1 Y<'.lU flok for if) f'OUllU in The 
Selenr,lIic Outlook,\)r.\gen 94-95. An!), ma.tter c'f fn,ct I jo not 
h::J,VC thio materia,l un:ier rr:y cycn at the mor,';cnt) but I tt"link 
that,thin in tne Currect TCIPrence. 

witn tnene !11~)tl)urn (iinrl.lne'~t of) tne rerunncter ~,f tnio 
lO~lJe!' cn.n C~lntlnue our [)ubn:ic1.l"y (li:1C\l~D1\.'n of John Up.Hey. 
Fll.'r.H ()f -)11 let n!c nri.y t,t1'cl,t I ~)..,L:iY'c the thorou~h \VD.y you 
'.'Icnt lnto tne nubjcc1;. You ht)v(' E':,'ltncrea tq::.etn(:~I' !111i'te <J. 

numbe.l.' or f'D,Df)'l[,:l'0, n,D(l -rc.rh1.pn tnt: mum; rCl'lii,Twnt oneo. 
From B.l1 the o~"'inionr) exrrenneu, by (~(;.nljayan!)" E11Fl.nnhaz'd, yuu 
;In,l lH.', lil1eCLllri'" 01' agrcerr.ent neon er:1cr,:';cfl: Dewey io rwt 
')lLL'f~' lJtlcr ccmni l1'tcnt. Put <).0 to the CXa81:J in,,--'ort of the 
::luotn.,t ienD you l;n.tllc r, I h(:.v('; :::.C'rt'C ren';.rl<~~. to nt[lkc, 

In Yl,ur origin"ll rCV1W.'; u1 rv bL)lJK,r'i,?,e 15, you 
DaLl tlV)t I erred in Clil:i:llng DC .. :cyl n:·'!'y(JnuJ.u;~,y an CenaV1UI'lCJl.ic. 
I nON nl.l'IJe ttl,at you a.re mo(ti~Y1ng thH; nt'.l,Cn,(~nt by nreaklnt~ 
ui" "Wa t f)OIl1.an benr: .. v 1 (1 r i DIT! " • I f1t1Uulli~:UC: n n ttlil. t th i 0 Ice ano 
tn'.lt lJcwey doeD not reduce kno'.·rl(;uge (J~' C(lIJ;(~il'UOncnn to the 
reLlcx orc. In thlO you arc ~.l.b:JC'J.u ely Cl1.l.'J:CCT.. rjot (:nly in 
tne artlc~e 01 le~ti wh1.cn you ment.lon in your rcvlcw, bu~ in 
utneL.'~nr:n,f;Cf) your otatemern in juntll"ieu. But, then, it 
11) not necenDary to be a. ~',r(j,tnlmi:}n in ,raer to be OJ beh;villrint, 
T!lc!.'c [,'J,y be vD"riGLICO. i1ml. I ",inh to nhOi~' t.1:1':1; UC'.vey in one 
of tl:1e v':rictleo. 



Dr. Buowell T'l8.Ee twu ~ ,~ 

blansharCl, it in true, wan'tB to think tna't 'tnere 
in more than, or nomethl ng other than, behn,viori nm in Dewey. 
Bu IJ .lJewey himoell' "t'o:.crr:ally . . di oavowa beli et" in any thuugh't 
"L!W,t in no-c a muCle of beh")vit1r in -rhynical thingo" (B.lanOh9,L'(l, 
page ~~b). l think thac Blanohnrd may very well say that 
Dewey in· ineo noi at ent ; or that De\'IIey nmuglle a in by th~ back 
1100l' what he reI Ll.aeli aumi t tauce at the front door" But in 
view of Devrey' 0 own worda, I crmnot Dee how one can propel.'ly 
ueny thqt Dewey io a·benryviurin-c. 

I't doen not seem to me that Blanahard hao reaue the 
mistake you a-ctij,'Dute to him. 01', in other '''orua, I (.tu nut 
think your reference to SantnYlJna, Green, anc1. mechanism, pr'ove 
,'IIhat you think they pruve. Attier all, mecilalliom 8,nCl ma~el'l(),liDm 

are not the name thing. And, further, a denlal uf matter io 
not the equi valen t uf an aooert iun of c unfW h,usnena (in tne 
oenoe 01' a conDcious opirit). When it io remembel::'Cl 'tl1alJ "matter" 
for the BrltiBh empi.L'icisto waD Do:r:etinlng tn'lt could. nOli be 
seen, toucheCi, or senae<.1 in any way, th~lt if), when it is 
remembe~ea tna't ma~~er io not an oDject of experience, then 
Dewey'D l'ej ection ot' the ontologicC),l res.lit;y of ma'tter no longer 
aeems tu favul' auy furm of o0iL'itualiom. For Junn Locke aD 
well as for Arintotle matter ana body are very different things. 
What Dewey io saying io that bodiee cannot be explained by 
matter or by mechanism. But though Dewey rejects matter, he 
still makeo physical, corporeal, oenaible, opatial reality 
the ultimate reality. 

The sense in which I and duubtleoD Blanshard also 
use the term behavioriom 1 f) oirnply that thought is beha.v ior, 
or thought is a func-cion of an organism, or that thought is 
the motion of bodiee. I do not know that Blanohard oaYD th8.t 
Dewey io a Watsohian; and neither elid I. But that Dewey 
teaches that thought io phyoical motion, I ohall ohortly ahow. 

You seem to queotion my a.nower to your quenticn, " 
"function of what?" I replied, organs. You say that Dewey 
"might have given" that anower (page 3 of your letter); I Day 
th:lt that 10 the anower that Dewey aD a. matter of fact gave. 

Take if you will Schilpp' a book. At its clone there 
10 a long contribution by Dewey himoclf. It cannot be accaoed 
of repreocnting a view long discarded. It is one of Dewey'o 
Is.teot writ ingo. On page 5;)1 I take it that Dewey accept 0 

the phraoe, "experienoe (io) an interaotion of orgl'J.ninm and 
envirunment." At the top of the next page, the oarne notiun 
io repeated twice. l'ow:.,rd the bot tOm of the name page (5 . .'>2) 
I anSUIce that Dewey meano that the interaction of organiom 
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\Vlth envi ronnlent is the cognitive experience. I ohould say 
that thio juotifies the otatement that for Dewey knowing is 
the fUIlct ion of the 0 rganiom. It d iffera frc'UJ 1','at Don in tho t 
the enviromment io emphaoiaed, for ','.'atoon ooeruo to think of 
a reflex arc within the organinm. 

At the bottom pf page 533, the word "biological" 
indicateo the name ponition. 

\ 

About ten linea from the bottoni of pa.ge 535, we 
have a reference to the "interactions of ari a.ccu1turated 
organiom" . 

And in particular, rage 542: "By way of further 
clearing up my own pooi tion I '!louIet point out th t I hold thD.t 
the ~ord subject, if it io uoed at all, has the organism for 
it:1 proper deoigna.tum. Hence it refero to a.n agency of dOing, 
not to D. knower, mind, c onnc iour.me ss or whatever. If the word a , 
subject ancl object, B.re to be oet fIlJl over against en.ch other, 
it should be in thioe situations in wlhich a peroon, oelf, or 
organiom ao a cloer oeto up purpones" etc. 

i~ote that \,,·ha.t he meano by" peroon 10 an organism. 

And on page 544 he says, "According to the natur9.listic 
sa view, every experience in ito direct occurrence is an 
interaction of env1roning c"nciitl<-,liS anu. an organiom. \I 

prge 555, which you youroelf quote, oUDtaino aiY 
position. Here Dewey claimo to be a behaviorist. True, he 
says, there are several forms of behqviorism; mine (Dewey'o) 
io u.ifferent from DOme of them, for I eraoe any aboolute 
<.listinction between organiom amI environment. Behavior- 10 
not limited to oomething in the nervouo oyotem under the akin. 
BU1i still (aD I interpret Dew'ey) "the poychological theory 
involved io a form of Behaviorism." 

HOW, then, in the face of thio explicit otatement, 
can you oay that I erred in classing Dewey an a behavi0rint7 
Maybe Dewey ia a submarine aviator, 0.0 you (mggest; or better, 
he io in a oubrnarine, but oometi.rr:eo talkn an if he were in a 
plane. 

I think that thin fairly well covero your rernnrka 
on Dewey; if you have further commento or further referencen, 
I should be glad to examine them. 

And now I finally have time and space to wifJh you 
all a Merry Christmas. Mrs. Clark wishen to be rememberecl 
to your good wife. 

Cordially youro, 
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Dr. Gordon H. Clark, Ph.D. 
Department of Philosophy 
Butler University 
Indianapolis 7, Indiana 

Dear Dr. Clark: 

340 WEST FIFTY·fIFTH STREET 

NEW YORK 19/N.Y· 

December 
eleven 
1 9 4 7 

Hearty thanks for your good letter and for your kindness in returning the 
honorarium. The rough copy which I sent you is ultimately for your waste basket. 
It is my editorial comment in full and I think word for word as it will appear. 
I am sorry I did not have it in better physical shape. 

Please do send another installment of our discussion as soon as possible. Every 
month I try to catch up ... vi th the calendar in getting out our little magazine. I 
hope that the January issue may not be too far behind the ideal schedule. Take up 
any phase of the general subject which appeals to you. As I see it, the meanings 
of "system" and "common ground" are crucially important. 

Thank you for the Russell reference. I need the background context of that quotation 
in my "workshop". 

As to the question of "behaviourism" and John Dewey, I think I was justified in 
assuming that behaviourism in your context in your book would mean what it means to 
a student in survey of theories of psychology, - that is substantially what it means 
in Heidbreder's chapter on Behaviourism (Seven Psychologies, Appleton-Century 1933). 

I think the quotations which you cite from the Schilpp volume do not justify the 
statement that consciousness is a function of the organism. Dewey's statements are 
to the effect that consciousness is a function of organism-environment. As you read 
the tons of chaff in Dewey' s volum~ you get the impression that he places far more 
emphasis on the hyphen than either the organism or the environment. His opposition to 
any form of dualism or to any reference organs as such as an ontological basis of 
anything is fanatical. 

How about making a statement to the effect that what you meant by behaviourism was 
not Vlatsonian behaviourism? To this I can say that whereas in my own mind I 
identified your reference with Watsonian behaviourism, I recognize that the term 
"behaviourism" does have other usages, or words to that effect. 

Thank you again for your kindness in returning the small honorarium. We shall enter 
it as a donation to keep our books straight, and shall send you a receipt in due 
course. 

I am sure our readers will greatly appreciate your contributions. We had an order the 
other day for a number of copies of my review and of my ~rticle on Paul and Kant from 
someone at Westminster Seminary (1), and I expect they w~ll be after extra cop~es or 
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the December issue,in which the discussion continues. 

Heartiest good wishes from all of us to you and your family. 

job/mb 
I t-. 

Yours in Christian fellowship, 

1tfjL.2t-Jr 
/ J. Oliver Buswell, Jr. 



THE NATIONAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
34-0 WEST FlfTY·FIFTH STREET 

NEW YORK 19, N. y. 

Dr. Gordon H. Cle..rk 
Butler University 
Indianapolis 7, Indiana 

Dear Dr. Clark 

December 
sixteen 
1 9 \ 8 

Thank you for your letter just received. I appreciate all that 
you say. Thank you especially for the references on permissive 
decrees. I shall study them carefully in the near future, which 
means at least after January 7th, deadline for the finished copy 
of my thesis at N.Y.U.! 

The distinction for which you call is, I think, brought out by 
Paul in the word enegken in Romans 9:22. 

I do wish you were nearer so that we could get together for con
ferences now and then. I am enclosing a copy of a letter just 
written to Kenneth Kantzer of Wheaton which may interest you. 
Of course it is just my own impression of a few high points. 

Heartiest good wishes to all of your family for the Christmas 
Season. 

job/h 
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lkI P"ITteN yIE! Of MIN HtR tH,. 

, ' / 

ARt /lUIAVI STIIoU.ATlt«I. 1nER" IN1ROOUCTlON, HE PR£IENTS CHAPTERS ON lH[ PHILOIOPHIEa OF , 

" ' HISTORY, 'POLlTlCa, ETHlca, SCI~ RIl;IGION /IH) EPI'TEUa..OGV. IN EACH FIELD HE 8HOWI FAUlL-

IMITY WITH IIFClRTANTLITERA1\N. A WIOI R~ OF AEAOIN(I .a EVICENCIO. 

ORDER 10 THAT FMI: INDIY'OUM..I c:ou.o MRANOE MIA PIR8CMotL, IIOCIAL, IlU8nC8I, ,/IHO' 
" , 

, I, 

" RELIGIOUS AFFAIRa AS FIT. TOOAY, HtMlYEA. 11'£ OIIAOYANTAGU OF A880LUT! 

" , 
. " '. '. ',' 

" , 
.,.; 

liberals J who are truly reac .lonarles~ aim to establish a so~calle 
GOYEANEIIoT HAve: BIEN ,CRGOTlEN, /INfJ lO-eALl. ON M FAINt'PLES OF LOUla 

,XIV •••• AS THt LOVE OF LIBlATY, GROWS OU. I.H)IR 8OCUL.I8TIC 8UF'FOCATlON, {IS COERciON 

INCAlAlE8t 1HI YORE MUT~ IT ,.11.1. .COME, (P. 71) , 

I 

~T THE FEDERAL cw.:lt. OF CHJRCHEa CALLS ()fUSTIANITY, NtIO WiAT THI AllERleM COUNCIL 

OF ~cta CALLS OfUlTlANITY ME 'fVjO RADICALLY MTMClNIIT.C ..... GI •• 
I 
('P~ 84) 

, ! 

BUT,THE ILLWtNATION II NOT CCNSt8'TENT. ~. Q.NIC TAKES FLAeH LIGHT VIEW, BUT OFTEN U'IR8 

1'1'1: PATH. HI,.j..~ THE,DOCTRlNE PUCIATED IN THE DECLARATION OF I~ THAT CIOY£ANYENTI 

"DER.ve: MIR ~PO\.wt PROU lH[ CONSENT OF THE QOVEINO.· (P. ,27P') HE RATtER CVNlCAU.Y 

I ' , . 
REUAM8 THAT -tlEUOCRACY'1MDI 1tC NAIVE AlSUUPTICIN THAT 11-£ YA8S 0' Tt€ ELECTORATE COU-O CHOOSE: 

lRATES DOD NOT DERIVE, PROU IHt YClUHfARV SOCIAL. COIF":::T, sur ITOEAIYES FROM Goo". (P. 136) ,: 

100 NOT SU88CR1. TO 1'1'1: ·SOCIAL COIIIPACT" THEORY OF ROUSSEAU IN N:tt 8EN8E of 11-£ Il)RO. I 00 

ScR,P'l'\HS. ~,TtC 1fIOa1U PAUl. DlCLAA£8 'THAT IOWAMo£NTAL POWERS ME "~INED OF, Goo·. 
, . 

(~1311-7) arr IT IS .AlIT AS '1RUI THAT PETER ~ TO lH[ KING MJ THl GOVERNOR AS c:R£A1\.NI 

, . 

'\ 
,'"\'. 
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, of man. 
'. \. . 

ture whioh the ,founding fa there nad. in mind. There is here no 
,~', ." 

'contradictlon.' Puttlng tile iti:: * ~he.pter or, ROL$n8 together 
" .~... _ ... IJ ~ '>" 

.~ . , 
\filth the '~ohap'terof 1 Peter, vie dex:1ve the consistently 

. . ) '. J .. " '. ,..', 

6hrlstlan~ootrrnethat Goo. has o.rdaln~d tha~ governme~ts 

sllall rule '"and that they shall be '1nati tutea ~ough h.n 
. :. ; ,rt., 

" ,I , 

lnstrumental! ty. '. , . ,. . : .. ' 

~1ssiDg trd~~o1nt Dr'. Cl~rk arrives at the strange 
. , 

doctrlne' too t the s to. to is a IIneoesaary evil I' • 
The Christian a:nswer ls that the stute'is not a positive 

, .. 
or unoonditional good, but-rather a ,neoessary ovll. '1'0 . . 

'. \ ' 

do jUfltioe. to the Chris t1'u,n view one 'must_insist o,n both' 

. ad'jeotiye Illld noun. Tho 'state 1s an evil not only becausQ 
. / . , '. 

ot the abtise' ot powt3r by the' ma81'strates, but aluo beoause 
I 

'. 'I " ~. . 
1 t 1nterte.1'8S with freedom and introduces all .. : WUlB. tural. 

!'I':' , 

: " . 
s~per10r~ty among men.·But the state 1s.also necessary 

'. '~.: ( 

.~ ~ ,,' ~ 

, .. 
,; 'i:' 

.., .', ! 

I •.•... 

... 

' . .,. 
. ' .\, . 

\.Ulder 'actual cond1tlOns because wl~out oiv1l ~overnme.nt "'. 
I ., , 1'! ' , ,,: 

each man' 8 ev1l ,na~ure woUld turn l1.1,8 freedom to' 1ntolerable . : 
j " 

aotions,. The ~?d,stenco 01' the state 1s apartlal punish-
, 

ment and ,ouretor s1n. (,P. l38f) 
\ ' 

" 

\ 

~Dr. Clark ~eache8, 1n'fact, that fl.ll cQorcion among,human 

bei'rigs 1s eVll. ." War 1s only one oXample 01' a mo%'e general 
, , 

condition. WaI' is a speoies, as 1t were, of a wider genus, 
I • 

and that.genus' 1s bruta11ty.,11 (F. 69) " ••• brutality 'is: u 
. " 

speoiesot the ~idergenus 01' ooercion. 1I (P. 70>. 

Dr~ Clark's notion that the state 1s a necessary ev1~,' 

I , 

" , 
, i' 
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Qnd~t nll coeroion among human beings 1s evil,_oert&.inly 

does not equare wlth. the general' pl,cture of, things set .forth 

, in the Bi b10., .'rlho Greek text ot Ephesians ~ Il~, 15 tells us 
, \ 

thn t "every fn ~erllood 1n heaven nnd t\pon~oart!l 1 s named 
, . , 

, . 

ithat is, derives,-!ts chnracto£7 from The arathol'". Now certain

ly ooerclon i8,a~lyt1cnlly a p~rt of the idea\of fatherhood 

as the word in used in the Sor1ptures. 
"'. '~ 

Mpreover, amon" the 

~ . gover~ent, and relationships involving 8uper1Qrlty, subordina-

.' t10n, and' prosumably reasonable coerc10n., The words "angels 

r 
in the futuro state of blessedness, are rendered either 1'ulse 

or meaningless by Dr. c:W: rkt s ph1losophy of pql1 t10e.;t s01enoe,. 
F . . 
, Olark· on Inductive Theistio AI'guments 
~ . 

My pr11llary purpose in,th1s revlew 1s to'analyze Dr. Clark's 

philosophy of s01enoo, but suoh analys1s w1ll be clearer a.fter 

hislh01at1c philosophy,lS 1nvest16Qted~ 
! 

T~e de.fect1n h1s 

understanding of 1nduct1ve reason1ng from effect to cause, 

wh10hso, ser10usly wrecks his ph110sophy of s01enoo, is'clearly 

evidenoed 1n 111'& philosophy o.t1he1s1sm. ' Dr. Olark ·.v1gorously 

rejoots all ~rguments trom nature or the oreated universe as 

effeot to the eXistenoe-of God. as cause. lIe Gays 

••• Protes'tant tll(~'olog1ans ••• usually repud1a te 

na tural theolos¥ and n&Sel-t the. t the tradi tional 
, 

proofs of Ood's ex1stence are not lOGioally or 

"wa t.tlemS. t10al1y" demons tra ti ve. (P .251) 
r" 

, " 

f , : ... 

;','! ;'." 



This statement 1nvolves two propos1tions whioh I mention 

in reverse order: (1) tha~" traditional arg~ent8 from nature 

.to the exis~enoe of God are ~ot logioally or mathelJlB.t1oally 

demons tra ti ve • Tb.1s propos1 tion 1s pra01i1-~liy undisputed. 
~ 

1 t is not, only the. posi-tion of irotes tant theologians -- it 1s 

, ;P' . the position of Thomas Aquinas and the Roman Oa tholios ~ Clark 

• ~~/ is qui to wrong in saying in the cont.ext ~ t ~e idea tha Ii , 

~~~. these 'proofs are not logioally or mathematioally demonstrative' 

,.~ ~. is ·,oontrarY to the qathol1o" position. 

But the other proposition involved in the quotations now 

under disoussion, (2) t1protestant theologians. ' •• usually repud~ate 

no. tural theology," that is theology arguing from no. ture ,to the 

existence Qf God, is perfeotly preposterous and entirely oon

trary to faots ot Whioh Dr. Olark has full cognizanoe, if he . \ 

had only stopped to thl,-nk. viho are these "Protestant theolog~ans 
I .' 

" 

taught oould ppss1bly be regarded b~ a balanced judgment as 

usually repudiated by Protestant theolog1ans. Among the great

est theologians in Amerioan Protestantism w~re Hodge and War

.fi'eld. Their influenoe ,is so vast, so profound, that to' desoribe 
, . , 

. I 

a ,position wh10h they oonsistently defended as u{Jually re-
. " , 

\\ , . 
pudiated by Protestant th~ologians 1s quite absurd. 

John Calvin did not repudiat~ natural theology. In his 

\,I, c;ommentary on, ~e Epi;stle.to,the Uomans, disoussing Romans 

\o;r-z ' 

" ./ 

,. 
,'. ' 

" 

, . 

"-0 
,,'" 

\ j 
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. , 

, , 
,. . ~! 

I ~ " ,". , • 

., 
~ , . ., ~ 

" 

1:1~-21,·, he' says " , .,' 
< I ,. 

; •• manwB.s' oroat,ad to' be a speota tor ot this t,OUBled ,v<?rldi 

and •• ~eye8 weIlo.given h1m, that he m1g~~~. by look1ng 
---/ , r 'l' _~--- I \. I " 

on so,!beallt1f'ul a p1oture, be led-up to the Author Hi~self 

.' •• God is 1:n Himself 1nv1~1ble; b~t aS,'His maje~tysl,dnes . '), 

f'Ol~th 1n H,1s ',wOI'ks and 1n IUs Cl"eQ tures everywhore; LUon 
\ .' . 

oueht,1n thes~'to aoknowledge H1m for they clet\!'ly'set 
~ . 

\ ' 

'4 ~ . 

( , , ~ 

. ,~. ,'. /; 

I', 

.. , .. ' 
". i "\ . '.'; 

.forth the1r Maker' • .; .God.' hD.s ,presented to the minds 01' 

, 'EJ:ll thellleans of know1ng Him, AaV1ng so man1.fested 

'!l1msel,f by Il1s works; that they muSt necessar1ly sOQ, , . i\ 

i 

wha t ot ,them8elv~s 'they seek not to lrnow .... ( Comrlle~t9.~ I , 

on ROlllWlS '1,:1 9"}!1) ...... i 
J c ~ ";'. 

\ .. ' 
\ \ 

, 
~. .'. 'I • .. :: , .. , , I 

, , 

~alV1~.a 'ent~re oomr.uent\on the 19th Psalm, 1s in substanc,e ,I >\ '. 

" ' 

an elaboration ot: tho oos~olob1cal' and teloolog1cal arguments. 
" . 

lie .s,aye 

There' 1sY,co~ea,1nly 'notb1ilg so obsclll'o or contemptible 

even 1n the 'smallest"corners, of tlle enl"th, in ,which some' 
,'/ . . . 

marks of, 1?he powor and vi1sdoUl of, God ;nay not be seen ••• 
, , ~ -

the; heo.ven~, proolaim, to us the glory' of 004 ... by ~penly 
, . I I· ,I , \ \ \ .., , '. 

bearing testimony' that they have not 'been put together~ 
1 / " , ' , • • • . 

by ,obange Ibut, were wonderfully creatrpd by the, Supl'eme. 
, ~ I ~. ' , I I • 

Arch1teot. (Comme~tary)Psalm 19) 
I " ' 

, \ 

~ ", \ 

~aul quotes 'the 19th Psal~ in the 10th ohapter. of h1s 
, ~ . I • 

Ep1a,tle to tllo "Romans. In oom.uent1ng on the ,la.'tter ,paasE\ge 

Calvin says 
" , 

But'1n orcltJr' that lie m1ght sllow too tthe school, 1nto' 
.. " .. 

. -

- , ."~, ~ 

, ' , , 

.~ 1 
, ..... ".' -: 
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'whioh Ood. oollects scholars to' H1mself' tr,om' any part, . 
" 

is 'open and 'oommon to a.ll, 

tODtlmony-from Psalm 19)4; 

the' rua terini ,,~orkB ot God; 

. . 
~'le br1ngs t'pVll/ard, e. prophe t , s' 

••• the propho t ~ •• ffi poakil of 
.~ 0" 

1n wh1chhe says. the glory , , 

'. 

" 

" 

i 1 '" 

, , 
'I ~" I' 

of God shines .forth so. eVidently, t~ t they ~y be suld ' , ·i 

to have a sort ot tongue of' their own to ,deolare the. 
\ 

porfoct10ns of' God' • 

••• God haa already tromthe beginning manifestedhls' 

Dlvin1ty ~o the Gent~les, tbough not by the preaohing 

ot .~en,. l.>ut by the tea t1mony ot His orca tures J tor thoush . , 
. \ " 

the Gospel was s11ent among them, 'yet the ~hole' workman-
. ~ .' 

ship ~!' hoaven ~d' earth dig. speak and make known 1 ts 
. ,. 

Author 'byl ts preaohing. (Oom.:nentaI'J) Romans 10': 18) 

iAnd yet D,r. O,l~k says that "Protestant theolog1ans ••• usually. " 
-

repudiate natural. theology'" 0 

. ~In the sa~e o~n text: Dr. Clark say £I " ••• sin has 00 vi tin ted' ; 
o 

I, ' 

,'J . , . ; / .. " " ~ 
'. human power.s tha t man can reaen nel thor the ):leavens nor his , .... 

ownhoart aright. li Qulte, to. the oontrary our ~rd' d.eolllried~ 

~ .•. , .. "Y 'tl.;poori.te~.'.-:r ea'; d1soerri the 'faoe,of the skz lind the 

.. :.earthl.but how is~that ye do not disoern this timet" (Luke' 
• S .' .', ' . 

, , 

'12:5' ~oe also Matt.16z3) 

~lark bolds that God could not and would not present man 
, 1 ' 

'. wi th 'any evldenae othor tban God' a own witness to Himself. ~, 

" He says 
, , 

On the ass'umpt1on that there 1s a God, and more partioularly . 
I , 1 I 

on, the' asswnption thnt God eXists as desoribed in the 0 

! . • 

Bible, what n~videnoe" oould. he give to ':llari that he vas -'. , ~ , 

"'-! .. ; 0 . , 

. , 
" . 

.. ' . 
' . ,I 

.f 
.' 

.\ 
.\ . 

'. 0 

"" I' .' l ,~ r 

: . i . 
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God? , • " How then could God show to a man the. t 1 t ,vas 

God speak1ng? Suppose God should say fI.,.I will bless' 

them that bless thee and curse him that· curseA thee." 
" / 

~r'ould Qod call the Devil and asl! Apraham to believe the 

Davilla oorroQorative statementy • ,.1that reason can this 
" .~ . 

man have to conolude that God 1s making a revelation to 

to him? (P, 258) 
\ 

kl~01N, of ooul'se, tht) Devil should not be regarded as are-.. 
liable witness, but the faot remains that Ood appeals to , 
oirownsta~ces open to our common observation as evidence that 

He is God. Christ ,said (John 10:37,38) ItSelieve me for the 

very v/orkst sake," Moses l'oqu1red that Israel should test 

whether tho Vlords of a prophot wel'C the words of God by in

quiring first whether the prophet was' true to the living Qed, 

. ; ( clearly required ,that ciI'cumstantial evidence, r..amely, confoI'mity 
'V' "." ~c. . . ~ / 1 to the Law and~l'ootilLlony .. should be uS'ad by the people to 

and second whether the prophet's predictions came to pass. 

(DeuteronoL1lY 13 :~, 18: 15-22,) especially I vv. 21,22) Ioalatr 

:;V' discriminate between the voice of Go.d and tile voice of a fill •• 

I prophet; (Isaiah 8a20) Throughout the, whole history of 

Heve1ation God has graoiously- oondescended to submit tile 
, 

oredentials in the torm'ottactua1 ciroumstantial evidences, 

. open to critical public .investigation. 

:::::- I" ExanJining Presu lositions 
~ . ' 

I t will be appropria te at this pOint to call attention 

',to a fallacy 'assumed;n oommon by Dr. Clark and a cons1derable 

number of sinoereChr1stian teachers of philosophy and theology 

1n our generation. The fallacy 1s contained in the words 1n 

.. , 

f 
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which Dr'. Olark objeots to anyone requiring a !lproof of a first 
. . , 

prinoiple". :{p. l~f)9 and trequei'l~iy throughout)" Uow -'1 t is true 

i that when .on~ : begins a prooesB.'"iof' reasoning he ciust begin 

somewllere, he Ulust ma~e SOUle assumptions, be must have uomEl 

presuppositions. But the notion ttmt presuppositions, or first 

pr1noiploo,or initial ass~lpt1.ons are not sub~eot to question

ing or re~exaOlina tiO~ 1s 1;otnlly wi tnout ~suppor,t. 1 t is merely 
. 

0. b11the and nimble, means by ... ih1ch the 'man whose house might 

proved to have,been buj.lt upon sand exouses himself from 

exaaun1ng h1s foundation. 

Dr. Clark, for ,example, aSSl1mes the law of contradiction as 

a basio presuppoe1 tion and first prinoiple. In all ordinary , 

oases wo start Vl1 th that prinoiple in thebaokgrounij and go on 

. to exam1ne other th1~8. 'ro pl.'ove the. t a Pl"oposi tion viole. tes 

tile law ot' oontradiotories is to prove to ~l08t people' tha ~ it 

1s false nno. not 'lIor~:;hy 01' aoceptanoe. However, oertain 

ln1'luent1al persons whoso: views ViOlently diverge on o~,her 
,. , 

ma ttors are nowob.a~lene,:$..Q£ the lll\'{ of oontradiotor1es.. Karl 

rjar~ in one' hor1.zon and Dr. Van l,l.'1l in another gorizon are . 
o~11apg1ng th1'a .f'oWlda tion. Shall ~ie simply say "no 1'a1r"& 

By no mea.ns. In dealing Vii th those who do not presuppose our 

presuppositions, 'iiO say, 'Vlell then,)for thu Bake of tho argument, 

thoqgh we do not for a moment give up our foundation, lot us 

suppo.se _that these foundations are not relia.ble. dhut then? 

We then pro,Qsed. to show that all disoourse based.on the 

assumption that,the law ot oontradiotories is not reliable 

is e1tl':!.cr (1) mar~ \Vorus ~/ithout {aeaning, or (2) inoons1~tently 

.. , 

, . 

. ' 
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'based on a 'seol-ot'unackno·"ledgedasswnpt1on 'that the law ot 
.' '. .' I ",' ' 

oontrad1Qt~ries does hold ai'tel" all when f'oWld 'conveiilent., 
I. 

-1 stand WleqU1 vooally. wi til tho~o' \iho b6l1ove tb..a t there 
, .",' , J 

mustbeoertain lf1rst: pr1nc1plos und basic pl~esuppos1 tiona in 

all ronoonable'd1scourse, but 1 totally repudiate tho a.ssumption 
" , , . 

~t theso 1'o~dut1?ns way not be questionoc.1 of re-exuu.ined 

or' suos to.nt1:::. ted and roinforce<1. 
~ 

, Clarkts GOlllltruot1ve Heasoning 
,-:; , 

7 ,~ 
examine an instance 01' ,his ovtn oonstructive . ' ,~ 

Let us 

rcas01l1ng~ Dl". Olu.rk 1.s gallerally ohnrQc ~er1 zed by fl t,rong , 

and rather.oynicnl negativism •. I have else'l{horeo~itlc1zed 
( 

. " 
,': " 

j • 

II ~,s laok, of opnstru~t1ve suppovt. of ~ny grae t system of Cb.r1~,t1an 

~ dootrine. In t..~6 . present wor~t ,he doos oocas1onally ,des1st ~ 
, I 

from' tenringdown. and renson construotively'. Irl:::tj' opin1on 

the best ~xampleof an ,effort of h1~ to outab11~h something 

posit1ve 10 found towardth,e end of'the la'st'chapter under' , 

honding at Epistemology'~ :Dr. Clark begins. this passage 

(P. 31.8) 

Obviously 11" skoptio1sm 1s to ,be' repudia ted and 1t Imow

ledge is arc,ality,' truth must oxist. An ancient Oreak 

, 
" , 

, " 

Parmen1dea, 'wt;Ls ~he first to stato it, and ?lato' ;repeated ~ 

1 t: it a man knon, ilC~ ,~Us t Imofl something: to know 

'noth1ng:1s ;not to knov/. ~o~vledge ti;lo~efoI'e requires 

an o]'.1st1ng' objeot, and tbJiLt objGct1s' truth 'w 'truth 

, that always,hD.s Qnd al\7Qys will exist. " , ' 
, 
, . 

'( oategor1es of hnstence 
: 

~.The fallaoy in the ,above argument 1s Qovered u~ ( 1) by 
, 

\/. 
I - :: ,;', 

~ . 

" ".. " 

" I: 

'./" -
I .,. . 

, ' ~ 

,~ , 

~' .' 

I ... • , 

.... . ~\, , :'.". ;~'.(·'~'1~: tr;~j,' 
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the laol~ of defini tipn of' the, wore.:.. exist and (2) .the fa1luro 

to d1stingu1I3,l:l truth Glilbodiod in propos1 tiona from truth not 

yot so oabodied. 

lihon v. ,philosophy teacher s tn tos that anythir.g cxis ts, 

. \. i 

he io ',lorally bOtUld to. define the en tet;ory in which it ~ a ts. 
. .~.~ M a.tribute( 

Does it exis t as- ba subs tantiyeocn t1 t~f, run tt,Gr or apiri t?~ 
As 0. rolatloZlGhlp, 0. ova or bolOt'h r cs1p.'some other'co.toGory of b~ 

N;;"r obviously proposi tionnl truth' exists in, j.roposi tiona ~ after 
, ~·~.r..,(1-C:;Y"' ' 

• )- ,the pr·~posi t1ono hrwc been. formula tet\. . Non-proP~Bi tio~al truth, 

'\.j\l~ when it exists, existo in a llL1J.1bor of different. categories. A,Y • " , 
/ Itwno true toot tho western continents e'~iBtod bofore thnt 

truth was nsce~"ltninod oz' st'ated in a proposition. 
-:;:: 

, DOEls Truth Chango Ahntys or' Hevor? 
, ~ : 

./::-Dr. Olark proceeds next to rCJ'Ute the argument of the 

Ins trUlilontnlie t S who ~ay that tr;l1;h is continuously ~hanging. 

lIe says 

If' truth chs:nges../ then the po:.)ular instru(uentalism that 

is acoepted as true today will be false tomorrow. As 

''l'horniam was true 1n the thirteenth eentt;lI'Y; so instru

".';:,:jhEmta11sIn is truo in the twentieth century; and within 

fifty years, instrumenta11sm, in Virtue of its .own epist

Clllology, will bo false •••• these rel~tivist1c theories 

their own absolutism ... (oP. 319) 

Olark does not consider ser1ouB~Y the possibility 

ot truth are ch~nge~ble. He proceeds 

It follows then truth must be unchantable. What 
" 

1s true tOday always has been and always,will be true. 

Any apparent exception, such RB,' It is raining today, 

,I 

,. 
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! 

/ . 
.. 

On tho assumption of: ins'b;~~talis!'U. Dr. Clark arGUos.~:·!.O tl'""J.."r.!l oi: 
J 

iru1tr~:lcntaliGnl' ml1 boco!!lO i'a.lsc. 'the notion tlmt trutJl continmlly chan.c:;oD 

ill chon[;o Clld therefore thoro will oome eo tioo. that it is true that tr..1tl-1 

eoos not cha:lge. '4'(1) , 
",. 

'1 
J 

, ~l 

•. ~ 
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18 anelemen.tal'Y,mattol'* or Qlll1:?iguit;r.'I'WO and two uI'e 
, I 

, " 
. i , .. ' . 

1'OlU~; evwyover!t luis a o£l.uSQi' und eV4I'i, 'OOl~bUS 1 die-
\ , 

I , 

'~ I . 

covorod Am~ricQ,,' are eternp.l and iLUUlutable truths •. '110 " ' 

\. . '. \ 
• ~ I 

spenk ot truth·ae changing is a. inisuse of 1ung~ge ,und .. 
a violatiol!ot logiC.-',P. ,319), 

t, .~ • 

. '. '. 
j ~ .,,'.. , • . \ , ~ . , 

~ . -, 

~NOw ,th1s ,1s ',qui te amaz,ing' 1 thOught theJ.o ,VJ~s a time 
~ '. 'I •. i 

, " .. ' ' 

in history when,1~ Was not yet true tnat,~olumbua discoyereq ./' ,. \ 

\" I .' • 

Amer1oa; and I have;, oonsideIied it J;"athet"fortunate tbatHlt,. . , 
" ' 

.. 

, , l-s, ralning, today'" ls not a tarnully true. ',thy not speak wl th 
. , 

I ' 

soma ~18crlIILination'l Tlw.nk the Lord) theI'c a:r:e' eternal ver1tle~- '/ 

truth about the' Ch~r~o~er of God - tI'""th about ohar~cter' of -, "<',, 
" I " ,\. ' , . ,_ 

truth (suoh ,as the, law ot· oontradictol"1eu) -truth, about eternal . '\ " 

. " 1'- \' 

", 
:' relatfonsh1ps '- tlleuc thJ.llSa are etor~lly true. ldol'eover, 

11 
, , 

. truth about the, past 1s eternally tI'UO in the flltura, thO\1gl~'\: , ;' 

lt was not t~lleunt11 ~t\oame,to pass. 
• I ' 

--~-----------~,~-~,,--

1 "~i. ,,' , 

However,' truth, abollt .,,' ., 

ohangiug co:n~it1ons, 'if :stltted in the pI'osont tense,' changes, . ' 

w1t4 the I ,oondltlons, ~d 'to deny that 1t. cha.ngel:l·1a more absW'd' 
. ~.' ,'" ;.: 

than' tho per-poster.ow. pos,1tlo11 of the ina trumen tul1e ts • ',lIo 
, - t ',' , ;' 

me 1 t .1s qui'te ',reprehensibie for a philosophy teacher ,to dismiss 
, ' 

, these l~portant d18t1not'~ons as morely"an elementary untter' ot '-. 

amblgui tytl,. 

lt WOI'se? 

~{lrY not claar up the ambigul ty ins toad of mnking . 

,~ 

'Is All ~'ruth Mental? 
. ~ ;. " ,~.. 

I<-'-Dr; Clark, noxt pro coeds 

, . 

. '.rhe 1der.i1s t10 philosophers hnve a.rglled plau~1bly. thr.l t 
, ,I , 

truth is a.lao montal or ap1I'1 tunl. ~~1 thout E\. mind tI'l,lth ".", 

could not exist.' 'l'he 9bjeot 01' kno'.vledge is a 'P~qPO~1;'tlon," 
I ' 

.'. 

, . ' , -: ~: 1 \ \:, 
. " 

, " 

"',' " 
,'" 'i-

, ! • , ' . ' , 

"', ! 

" I 

, ' , , 

, .1 >, ('; 
, ~!, J. 

',', " '\:"'" 
\ " ~ .. --. ~ ~f-_. ,~~/ -. 

: \ ~.' - < . '. ,'r " "'" '," .>'(3): 
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a meaning, n si~n1fim .. !lco; it is n thought. (1'. 319) 

~Let the render apply one of Dr. Clark's fam1liar, olever 

devioes to Dr. Olark's proposition. t'W1thout a mind truth oould 

. ~ not axis ttl. -Thls propo,",l tion 113. aIloged to be a truth. If 

~ fIJ • .>- this proposition 1s trlJ.!J then without a mind 1·t \'1ould not be 

~ y true • There1'or~ under the ~poth"t1 cal as BUJIlptl-on that. ther~ 
~ i/I • J-· were no mind, the. propos 1 t10n tha t there. WS no truth would 

~ not be true. 

Dr. Clark has here 1n 11 very supor:f1cial way contlE eO. 

truth wlth knowledge. By oommonly aocepted usage, knowled.ge 

(expressed 1n propositiona),is an ac.t1vity or an aohievement 

of mind •. On tho oontrary, ,truth, l.n ordinary usage, may not 

be fOl"inuiatod'in proposition. It may be what a! mlndlacks, 
,", ' 

what U; lil1nd' is seeklnG by diligent research to acquire, The· 

faot that we bei1evethat God has' always known all truth does . \ 

not in tho least imply that being lmown to ,n mind is 01" tho 

essent1al oharacter .. oft~e tl~uth as such. 
I.t.. • .. A. . . , 

Dr. Clark argues elaowheI',e that 1f Ood 1s known through,. .~ 

nn ttU"o this would. make God. dependent up9n no. tu.:re • P tU'suing 
~ i 

the ao.:ue pr~coes ot reasoning (with wh1ch I do not concur) 

Dr. Olark should argue that if G'Od is Imown through tpe existence 

of truth, this would make God. dependent upon truth. 
~ 

Do Identioal 'rhoughts Hecur? 
-:::: ., " 

'l'he nox t step in D~. OltT.k t s cons true t,1 ve v.rgum~nt ls to 
\ 

declare that identicnl phys1cal motiolls can never recur but 

identioal thoughts d, roour. No tV/O persons llllly have the same 
, 

motion ,but twoperaons llBY have the SUille thought. He 'concludes 
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It 18 a peoul1nrty of mind and not of body that the past 
, . 

oan be oada present. Aooord1ngly, 1t' one ,may th1~S the 

same thought twlo~, tx'uth must be mental or sp1r1tual. 

Not only does1t defy time, 1t defies spaoe as well, for 

1f oommunioation 1s to be possible, the1dent1oal truth 
, , A IIIUD.t be 1n two Ill1~S at once. (P. 320 l ' 

~..",J j<-Tho arSUlllo'nt 1s curtll1u1.y 1nconolus:tve. It 1s no lIjOro 

~ eV1de~t that 111;1 tIlougb.t ot: ItO. Sbastlltoday 1s tile .... me 1dent1oal 

,.,. ~ \,l. ?- tb.Qugb. t ot: Itt. Silas til which I lmd yos terday than tha t mo ~1on 
~ /" ot:. wav1Ilb ur:t baw today 1s tho sallie 1cJ.Qnt1cal mot1on 1t was 

yesterday. ,TO deolare trom such un arGurnent that "truth must 

, . be mental or spir1tual" re, it seems to me, a screaming example 
, 

01' !l?,n ses,u1tur!,' The truth that Amol"1ca. was here was not 1n ' , 

any human la1nd before'Amer1ca was discovered. It,was 1n the 
, 

I41nd ot God, \ but not becaus'e there is anything about a. truth 
n I . 

. 'I 

which w()uldwipe 1t out 1.1' 1 t 'viere not known, but becausoGod. 

1s omnisc1ent. \ 

~ 
, -' 

Is' All Truth noth1ng but God's 'l'hougp.tT 
~ . 

~he .f1nal step 1n Dr. Clark's argument rro~ the existence 

ot truth to the existence of God is stated as follows; 

'l'he truths o~ propos1 t10ns thu't' uay ue known are the 
. . 

thoughts of Qod, the eternal thought of God. And insofar 

" aD Ulan knows ~ytb.1ng he is in contaot with God's mind. 

Since, r~ther, ,God t s mind. 1s God, we may I leg1 t1fl1S. tely 

borrow the f1gurative language J if not the preo,1se nio9:n1ng, 

ot the lD38t1cs and say, we ha.ve a Vision of God.~'h1s 

. ' 
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1uvoJ. ves a view 01' the world l'ad.1~ally ul1'terent trom 

that of popular 801enoe. (P. 3~1), 

{(--I mUQt 1~'1ed1B. tely tal{e oxcept1'on to the 3 tn. tement "God' a 
".,. V mind is God" simpliciter..:, God's (;lind 1s Ood minding; G9dta 

,
:.t

o
)},1I1111 1s God willing; G,Od'. moroy 1s God axeI'c1~ing meray; 

~ 4f God's compas,ion 18 (lod feeling compassion. !Jut to say Simply 

"Ood's :l11nd 1s God" ls grossly misleading. It is like the 

'/ 

Eddy1 te saying tha t aince God 1s love, therefore Love is God.' 

1 also take strong except10n to the statement thnt all 

the truth which we mny know is "tho c tarna.l thought of Ood ," 

/1 t is true tha~ God has purpos0d all things in Hie eternal 

docree, but to say that the truth which 1 ma.y lr..now irs nothing 

but God' a thought would imply a. donial 01- the actual! ty of 

creation.l kno\y, for emmple, just now that .L am us1ng '/3. 

d1otaphone;,l lr..now thut this 1s w1th1n.,tlle deorees of God, but 

for me to know ,tho. t 1 al.il using u die tl:l:phona 1s not the BUIne 

thing as tor lIle to kuoVlthe decree of God tr.Ll1 t 1; shall, use or 

s~ll be perlll1tted, to usc a"u1otaphone. Neithel" is it the 

snme as know1ng God's thoughts to the effect that I ahall do 

thua and so, or be permitted to 'do thus nnd. so. ' 

Wh~t does Dl'. Olark me·an by Ifcontnc,t with God' 8 !.U·1nd" 

and lis. viaion 01' God"tJ Does a w1cked i,ian or Sa tan himself 
) 

,know any truth? Certa1nly the B1ble,teaches tha t his may be 

the case. Does he then have "s. vision of Oodn or have flcontact 

w1th 000.' s mndll ? 

,/ .} 
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Dr. Clll.rk does well in sny1ng thut h1s v1ew ot our know-
I, 

ledge of truth 1s urad10ally r.lif'foI'ent from that of popul~r 

soionoc H
• Ilis view- is also rudically different fr'om that of 

the wr1 tel's' of the sacred ~criptures. 1 t seems very pious 

to repeat the old. mystical sa.ying "We thinl~ Got\'s thO'lghts. 

after him. II But the imp11cD. tiona are no'\;~ only uns'criptural 
, . (V II 

but ra.dically 1rl"everJl-nt. When'· u boy thinks ~ am going to 

collagel! and h1s father thinks tlJohn is go1ng to collogen~ 
~ ( , ' 

they b~th I'eter to the same onto~ogicui tI'\.lth but the boy's 
I 

thouBht is not to be identified with the fa thaI" S t.i:iought. 

lihenI think "I' am endeavoring to straighten out' a tangled 

meas in til.e thinking of m:y Christian friends;" I hope my thought . 
1s tl'ue and 'wo:rth.y. and in harmony ·.vi th God's thought, but I 

should be' qU1te'i~eve~~~ if I proswnod to say that my thought, 

1s 1dentical \"lith God' 8 thought. 'Aooording to the Sor1ptures , 
God says: "My thoughts are not your thoughts... I,Ior as tHe 

hea.vens aro higher than the ea.rth" so are ••• Uy thoughts than 

your thqughts. fl (Isa1ah,55:8,9) , 

Looh:1ng baok over Dr. Clarkls oonutruct1ve efforts to 

provo the existence of God from tho o,;:istenoe of truth, \lIO 

must suy that 1t fo119'.18 the PEl ttorn of t..,he oosLlologioal 

argument. 'l'nk1ng truth as an existiub dat~ll, Dr. Olark draws 

the 1n.t'erenoetl¥lt beoause truth exists there1'ore Ood'exists. 

I oertainly bali,eve tha. t 1 tis reasonable to draw inferenoes 

from offects to cause 1n the processes of inductive reasoning, 

but I must aay that Dr. Cla.rk's example is far '.vonker' and leas 
'I 
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cogent thnn the cosmological and teleological arguments as 

usually presented in'the writings of the great Protestant 

theologians. 

Clark's Sh1ft1ng Defin1t1on~ 

Prelim1nary to Dr. Clark's chapter on the Philosophy of 

Scienc~, I wo~ld suggest that the reader must ~rst of all 

be made aware of the fact that Dr. Clark f'requently shifts 

his defin1tions, especially his dof1nit1ons of truth, logic, 

proof, and sim1laI' rela ted terms •• In his Ohristian Philosophy 

o~ E~uca t10n l after ViSOl~ously ;ofec ting the tradi tional ind,uc t- , 

ive arguments for the ~X1stence of God beoause they do not 

constitute a mathemat1ca.l "demonstrat10nll
, (P. 39) he changes 

his defini t1on, of 10g1c and argueD the. t if Q dice player l'olls 

double seVens three t1~es 1n success10n, then Il upon ph1losophic 

reflect10n the other playeI's come to the logical conclus10n 
, , ' 

tha t such a Wliform! ty of results demands n tm1form1,ty of 

causality." (F. 70) 

\<.-Now Dr. Clark knows pel'fectly woll that three double 

sevens in n row are not ma theulfi tical, demons tl"E~ tion that the 

d1ce,ELre loaded, neverthelesa he uses the hoa.vy phrases 

"ph1losoph1c reflect10n", "10g1cal conclus10n", "the uniformity 

of results demands a Wl1formity of causa11tyn. All of th1s 

afteI' he has suid 

Those fU"gurrienta Lthe arguments fronlthe facts of nature 

-to' .the '.eXistence of Gog oa.nnot be li1(~rely half oorrect; 
. "'.: 

thel'A 1s no suc~ thing as seJ1l1-va11d1:tye Ail alleged 

deruonstratiGIl is, e1ther valid or invalid. If 1t be valid, 

/t4~"·~~~i ~-~~,~. 
~ if-~:./¥.;./f ~ ;;'~~I ' . 
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. 
tha t is the ehd. of' it' too. Il'hose who think tha teach 

. 
argument has some,value should learn from plane geometry 

woo t is meant by demons tru tion." (P. 39) 

r~hoBe who fu'gue from' the fact of three double oevens in 

succession II tha t 1 t seems u.:.OI'e reasonable to a\tr1bute the 

constancy of the phenomenon to a. cU.use inheront in tile d1c(J" 
, . 

are approved for "phil0Eophic'reflect1on" and "logical conclusion", 

But thosoahoftnd value 1n natural theology, those who hold 

that tho f~cts of rw.ture mak~ it :i~Ol'e reasona'ble to believe that 

the God of the .8i ble ex1sts than to believe othervl1~e, are told 

by Dr. Clnrlc in the same book (P. ,39) that unless their argwuents 

oan produce a demonstration analoGous to a demonstration in 

plane geo:'1etry, their fll'gUr.tlE:nts are t1perjure~~~. ·6-~ 
·Returning to the book no:u under review we .find the sh1fting 

ot terms even alore extreme. 'llho 11 conclusion" of his chapter on 
, 

n Sc1ence" consists ot tV!O paragraphs. In tha foi'>lner he says 

"no- scHmtlflc or . observational proof can be given tor ,the un .. 

. 1form1 ty of ns. ture ••• sc1ence. 0 0 fIjJ 1ncapable of arr1 v1ng at 
. 

any truth whatever." (p.22?) But 1n the very next po. I'ag.t'e.ph, 

plant has always grown ••• (P. 228} 
, 

)~The, exact truth' 11 Oareful obsel~vK t10n of the many phil

osophies .which Dr. Clark hna studieEl l/ould doubtless indioate 
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tha t this quotation trom l,'riecl,r1oh liietzsohe would have been 

true 11' Niet~8ohe had said "many philosophies'! instead of saying 

"every philosophy". But if Dr. Clark had had the same detinition 

,1 of "truthll on .page 22~ whioh he had in mind. on page 227 he would 

have deolared that Nietzsoholu statement does not oontain tinny 

truth whatever". \. 

Shifting definitions in intelleotua~ and spir1tual matters 

without giVing not~oe is a worse sin than u~king a left turn 

in heavy trntffo Without signalling. 

Clax'k'a Cr1 t1cism of Scientific Method . I 
, ' 

Let us now turrid1reo t1y to Dr. Clark t s des trtlc.ti va 

orittoism 01' scientific method. '£he first step 1n his renson

ing is the setting up ot a talse claim which some soientists 

have SOlHetiules made, the cla.im of' absolute certainty for soi .. 

ent1fio oonolusion. 

Straw Man • 'Absolute Judgmonts 

Karl Pearson in his grammar of Scienc~, {Mac!uillan 1911) 

made the eto. tement Ji. 6) that •• " II the formation 01' absolute 

judg.uente ••• @ the aim and method of modern soience." (Olark 

P. 200) Pro1'essorA. J. Oarlson past President of the American 

'Asuoo1a tiqn for ,the Advancoment of 8c1enc~ in an articu.e enti tled . 

"801enoe and the Supernatural" originally. printed in Solenc,§, 

1n 1931, reprinted in .the 'rhe Sc,ient1f10 Month1:y in 194~ sa1d 

.' 

'1'lle scientist tried to rid himself of all fa1 the and \ 

belieto. He either !mows or he does not know •.. It he , ' 

kn~ws, there 1s'no room for fnith ~r belie!. If he does 

not l{~ow, he has no r1ght to fa 1 ttl or belief. fJ (Clark, 

p ~ 200) 

/ 
\' :',' .',':1 
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I will briefly pass by the fr·.ct that this latter statement 

from Carlson is exaotly the same in sentimen·t as D~. 01 urk' s 
. . 

state~ent quoted above from his Christian PhilosoPhY of ~duca-
/ 

~ V. ~9) "~nalleged. delllonstra tion 1s ei ther valid or invalid' 
'. . , 

n ••• l'he differenoe is that the s ttl te!uents of Pearson and 
, 

Carlson might be taken as emotional hyperbole \hereas Dr. Clark's . . 

statement is adhered to oonsistently whenever he deals with 

the question of soicntj.fic method OIl the question ot the in

duotive theistio arguments. 
; , 

I?r. Clurk knows· perfeotly wel·l, that the opinions quoted 

frou} Pearson and C~rlson are ecoentric. 1n a footnote he expla1ns, 
" thut "James E.'Oonant, On UndcI"stand1ng Soience" expresses 

"a contrary view." (P. 212) Late.r 1n B. flash of illumination 
I -~ 

. Dr. Clark l"ecognizes 11 there is no Science to which final appeal 
. \ 

oan be made J there', are only scientists and their various \ theories" • 

(P~ 227) Novertheless he devotes a. considerable &l110Wlt of space 

to disoussions which seelll to refer to,: IJ Sc1enoe ti as u kind of 

entity. ,He proooeds 

Perhapathe easiest way to CO!llOlenCO the discuss10n of this 

extraordinarily co,nplicnted subjeot is to dispone, first 

/. 

of all, of a popular notion that probElply no longer C,o(!l;.ue.nds \ 

wide acceptance. It io es~entially Pearson's notion that 
I 

science gives absolute judgments. 'l'he conolusions of Bcionoe I 

.1' 

ha"re often been regarded with an (me that takes theCl for 

final and infal11ble truth w soience si~ply cannot be 

wrong. (~. 202) 

~C-J~st whe. t './ould a populnt notion without wide acceptance 

, ' . 

I .. 
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be 'like? It has 'been a popular notion that, spenk1ng hyperbol

ioally ~ t1sqienoe' CEUU10t be \Yrongtl. IlSo1ence," Glean1ng the 

nch1evor;lents of oontempol"ary scientifio !llen, has often been ra-

I 

gnl'ded with too g~en t awe.' But this 1snot the same thing as the 

belief in literally absolute'judgillenta. 

" ' 

Clark takes Pearson's notion that sc1enoe\g1ves absolute 

judgmen~ 1n a l1teral sense~ Bnd prooeods to d.emolish it very 

successfully.' But the notion of "a bsoil.ute Judglllents n in the 11 t-, 
\ 

eral, philosophical sensei has never been tlpopular.1I 

The PrOQ8SS of Physical Measu:rement 

The firs,t step irl Dr!, Clark's pro,coss of demo11shing h1s 

straw man is anexam1natlon of the process ot, physioal mea.sure .. 
, 

ments. It 1s a ~act pOinted out by many oompetent scient1sts, 

thn tall 4lloasurements of material things are approximu tions,. 

Tomperature, m01sture, and o~er factors so multifar10usly affeot . 

the measuring instruments and the th1ncs 11l6f.l8Ured the. t in (onny 

oases the measur1ng inde;:(, accepted for scientif1c purpos~es 1s 

an arlthmot1cu.l mean, or an averac;e of ru.~ny different measure

ments. By solocting the ar1 thrnet1cal mean the scientists sny';: 

,in effect,' nAlthough-~no nbst:re.~t l1Ur.!lbor will prec1sely corro~'pond 
. tJ, 

with the diment10ns ot this physical objeot under all oj.rcum-

stances, yet·tho arithmeticnl aver-uce of mnny careful meaaure

menta will oorrespomd su!'f1c1ently closely so the. t tUI'thf)r . 

cal.oulD. tiona mny be mad.e upon this bas1s wi tl1, results very 

olosely Ilpproxirna. ting real physica.~ condi t1ona." '11he select10n 
" . 

of an average measurement is bused upon much experience w1th 

the measurecaent nnd ~oonipule.t1.on of' physical things. It 1s by 
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no :IleaU:l nil urb1 trary choioe. 

Is !vIa thema tioa.l };l'onuu1o.t1oIl Merely Ao.s.tb.etic'? . 
~\: ;,; i" ~ , . 

'!: : ,,' , 

\L--Dr. Clftp~~ doos not krlO'~~ why tlJ.e averuge measUI'ernent 18-

8el~c ~ecf us the one ~1 tho which soience ;J.lflY· prcceed. He says 

n ••• can the scientist do anyth1ng bllt trust h1~ aosthet1c 

taste?" (P. 207) At the mectiIl£ of t.hc Amor1c,n Soient1fio 

A.ff'ilia tion 1n How York, i~ 1~51, Dr .Clal'k IWlde tile 'same 
• 

statement that more aesthetio tlisLe is the basis of the seleotion 

of an avcI'8.So ll1..:Jusurenlont as an index number. 

Is Science 'I'otally Pnlse'l 

~l)r. Clark continues to Hrgue tlJ.8.t in plottil1G a. ourve in 

0.. system of coord1rJAtoB the dots on the scale really rt:>present 

areas of moasuroments rB ther than cco::Letrical points. Thi~ of 

course is true. in part. 'l'ho dots I"epresont a ver'ElGcCI of tuee.sure-
) . 

lOOnts. Now, snya Clark 
. J 

· ••• throuc;h a series of areas, nn11in1tenumber of curves 

lllD.y be ph,ssed •••• .i.'he, scientist '."Iunts r:;,fl, tl1erndtical accuracy; 

and whon he cannot .discover it, ,he makes i t._ S1nce he 

chooses his law from. among an infinite number of equally , 
poosible lalis, the probabl11 ty thB. t he bas chosen the 

"true'.1 law is oneoveI' int'inity,i.e. zero; or, in pl.ah 
A 

El'lt:;li-sh, the soientist has- no chance of' hitting. upon the 

"realt! laws of nature •••• Tl1.C pOint of all this al"gument 

is merely this: howevor useful scientific lawn are, they 
, 

cannot bo true. 9r, at the very least, the point of all 

this arg\llnent is that scientific laws are not discovered 

but are chosen •••• soientif1c laws ••• l'llust indeed be false. 

(P. ~08.t') 

. \ 

/ 
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. r.rhis i8 exactly like saying that since on any given higllViay 

the wheels of an uuto'llobile rllaY make an ini'ini te IlLtrtlber of slight~ 

ly divergont tracks, therefore the ~tatelllent that Houte US 30 

loads from' Philadelphia to Chicat;0 cannot pos Sibl(; be true. 

C.lreful scientific men do not state the mathe.uaticul formuln ·1'01' 
I . 

luw of the penduluCll ae absolutely true of ull 1>hysical pendull.Ulls 

regardless of fl"ict10n, aii'" resistance and other factors. In 

faot) when I VIas tauGht the ls. VI or the pondulUi.:l in physics clnss 

it was cu.refully explained tho. t thi s 10. \" is true, tJ othtn' t.hings 

beingequal."The la'vt repreBentfl u. central te!~deJ:lcy in the 

'behaviour of pendulums and is appro:xi1UR taly true of carefu.lly 

IIlade phyf.Jic~lly pendululllS v/hich urc protected as fa.r' as poss

ible from d1sturbing forcen. 'fho la.w of the pendulluu \'lhen 

stfl.ted as a ,c(;ntral tendency ceteris p£lribus 1s as ~ as the 

B to. teluon t that Houte U830 loads from Philadelphia to Chicago. 

The "chanoes" 01" 1 ts being tl'ue aro not one over :1.nl'in1 ty but 

one' overono, that 1s, 1t 1s perfec.tly true and there 1s nothing \ 

fnlse a.bout it. 

Do Facts Exist? 
/ 

It were bad enough 1f Dr'. Clark ;;wI'oly drew the conclusion 

that "science is all fals6~ .. by its o.Jri ruquiro;,Uents it ::uust 

be false" (p. 210) but; he proceeus. next to a.rgue "that absoluto 

facts do' no texis t". (P. 22'7) The Hei oenberg princ1ple in 

modern physics reveals. the fact thnt it is impossible to de

termine bot..'J. the H).aa al~d the velocity of an electron, bocause 

of the dif.f1 oul ty of laeaa urOl.uen t. '1'1] e :ueas u.rint; proce s s da-, 
stroys the data i!l the one case or the other. It is true that 

some philosophers 1no1oo111& John Dewey, and. some physio1sts who 



.. 
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,spooula te outside the reo.lm' of physics" hove rnised the quos tion 

whether, or .dogn:s tically asserted that) the ~nass and/or the 'velo01ty , 

'Of an eleotr~n Ilre f1gments of, the imagination. It is equally 

true that, outstanding physioists ,and ph1losophers have pOinted 

out that the Heisenberg prinoiple gives no valid grounds for 

<loubting -tho existence of lOOSS and/or veloai ty" 'llhe di.t'ficul ty 

'.,is in tile measuring prooess.. Unfortuna tqlyDr. Clarlt ~D toll-, ' 
'j 

owed the path which John !)ewey before him. pursued (I have dis'" 
, 

cussed thi,s matter at lengjili in my book on the Philosophies of 
. 

lJ,lenant and,Pewey) B.nd Clorl(:, like Dewey, oa.lls in question the, 

fact of 'mass' and the fnet of velocity. 
. --

Bridgtlnz:.0~1 Harvard in liis "ery st1mulating book The J.Jog~ 

at: 'Modern Pl!.ysi0f! hasp01nted out that the concept of length 

i13 the concept of compa.rntive measurement. ~Jhenever \7e Give 

tho lengtl:. of anything we'g~ve i~ 1n terms of.' cOr.lparison with 

eOllething else. John Dewey orred 1n interpreting Bridgman 

as 'teachiI1.g, the. t length i taelf, not :Ju.'~t tho conoept of 1 ength", 

is 'a, mere ~natter of the operation of comparative measurement." 

Unfortunately, again Dr. Ql:l rlt h1:l~ followed 1iIe,'pnth which 

John Dewoy erroneously follo~od. 
I ' 

It is true that. the 9perat1qn of moasuring tho'elQctron 
-, 

1s quite difforent ,.from the operation of' ;nensur1ng the leng.th 

.. 

01' a table, but it, 1s f;l.lso truo that scientists arc in the habit 

of expressing ,the results of ~ kinds of measurements in 

fraotions, ,or ruul t1ples of meters. ; Dr. Cla.rk's conolusion is 

quite fnlse when he says 

••• theref9ra the mi.scroscopic a.nd t{)les~opf10, lengths 

" I 

. . " 

,~. ' • I 'j :: " , ;, ~;~'ii;:i~~:.: ",", . 'I 
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are concuptually, d1fferon.t uutters. ~,{ith the ve~ult that 

1 t is o~y by contusion that Y/e apply tho name ;Length to ' 

both. • •• But since the opera tlon used in measUl"1~lg these 
r 

two sots of 1I1engths lt are d1fferent,. it fOllows thut thel~e 

1s no. Ildistl:l.1'lue" bet_leon the bUI'til undo the sun. • •• 11' a 

nO~1 instrtlIlient should. bo invented for the ':iloasuring of 

atellar c11stancus, the result 'vlould not be the "length" 

of prev10us experio1en ta tion. A n~)','1 me thod of meas ur1n<; 

lileans that something ui.ff'el'ent is being measured, foI' 

"the concept1s synonymous with the oorrespond1ng 

oporo. t100". (P. '2141') 

"" , " 

.,' !', 

r~h1S 1s as absurd to one who works with scientific Llcasure

xmnts e.s.to say thnt, ':thEm I chane::e from meaau,ping by a meter 

tOllleasur~ng by a Yl1.~ !. am no lonscr' measur1ng the sarno "leng th~ e' 

'l~he concept changes, but the thing 'ine~HJUred does not chance with 

the concept. But Dr. Clark continues 
.' . 

. : and if Br1dgman's meth.od sh~uld be applied to other 1 tem~, 

no doubt some of them would vanish too. The question 

comes whether anything Noul? rema.in in eX1stfnce. Accord

ing to the thrust of opera. tionalisrn 1 t ';;ould seezn tha t 
, 

only opera.t10nsthemselves could survive the ann1h1lat1ng 

analysis. (P. 21t.>} ,,):\ , ,l . 

. ',' 

¥Dr. Clark's oonol'usion1s not to rejec't the opel'o.tlonul 

view of the goncept o.f length. He has ra1SWlderstood Brid~HlUn . . . \' ." , 

in saying lIt.e!!t~~h turns out to be juzt the operat1ons them-

selves. 1I (P. 2i6)' His oonolusion 1s that "sciontifio procedure 

" -/ 

" , 

',I-' 
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cannot obtain truth,tl nnd that the oxist:l.nce of the facts wh1ch 

science vn<.i.ef:lVol"s to Llwasura should be quosti,oned,-"ubsolute 

facts do not exist." (P. 22tl) 

Does the Phys1cal ",.:orld t;xis t'l 
, 

'l'his lOElcia back to the theological and epis te.uological 

considerations VJith w!.:.1ch this roview began. Il'or Dr. 01s.rk 

"tho truths or ~osit10ns, that rIlIlJ\be knthln are the ,thoughts 

of 006., the oternal thought of GOd. 1I (F. ~2l) tr. ~la.rk 

frankly coI+fosscs; II thoro is some ni'fin1 ty be tween this view of, the 

world arf'contomporo.ry pCl'oonallsm in the. t the bD.sic en tegorles 

are lJEmtal and thatperaonf.l.llty and hiotory 8I'e emphasized 

above the corporeal and mechanical." (r. ~22.f) In porsona-

listic philosophy the world investigated. by scienoe 10 nothing 

~ spirit and thought. Clark's proposition lIthe baf::lic ca.t

egor1es are mental" 1s a. denial of the basio category of oreated 

mattier. 

I: -I t.'lUS t olose by g1 v1.n8 Dr. Clnrk cred1 t i'Ol~ the follolling 

sentence: 

The Chris t1un v1cw d1ffers fI'om the VUl~1otls f'QlJillS of 

pcrsonallsUl in refus1nG to equate the physical W'ol'ld 

wIth tho eternal consc1ousness of God. (P. 323) 
" 

(-But I 'resret that 1 :!ll.lSt !ilnJ<:e it clear 'that this dis ... 
I ' 

oonnected . a.ssert1on 01' Dr. Clark's iEl totally unsupported 'by, 

and wholly oontrary to, thO\s;yst~m of philosophy of scienoe 

whioh he ho.o sought to develop. If tho trutho whioh Vie mEty 
I 

know II~ the thoug,h ts of GOd; II (p. ~%U) ,And yet, a.ooording 



l' , 

to 11 tllt7 Ohristian view li the pl.l.ysical ,'iOl'lu is not to be'iuent--
ified iii tIl tho eternal consciousness of Gou) ",( p. 323) tHen I'le 

I:lre left wi tIl 'the oonolusion WUl. t tho physical world is totally 

04.~s1do 6£, ,WIlU t Dr. Clark suys 'tIC 11~\y ]{"ll.ow. If the orea ted 

pIJ.yaical wOl"lu cnats as other than God l s thougllt, and hen~ 

us tm1!llOVlUble, then tho Bib lical cloctx>1no of c'~ea tion 1s false • .. - - -If i 'C axis ts ao nothiry:5 but God's thoue;ht, lie Lmve personalis tic 

pu~thOior:l und not Biblicul Ohristianity. 

Dr. Clc:..rk hus raissedu g~~oat opyor·ttmity 1n failing to 

see tha t the Ohrist1an doc tl.~ine of el'en tion of tho ma ter1a.l 

world, the doctrine thn t ~n was ol'on ted to live in thu 

rna torial '.vorld and glorify OOd therein, is v'holly in harmony 

wi th the soientific vio\i that the :.aa t{;!'ial world may 

wi th a' roasonablo degree of accurucy and preoision. 

bo known 

'1'ho lJi b~ cal 
A , 

vievi 01' men and things is not ~ontraP'J to sciont1fic method 

as many gruat scientists understand am':. ol!lploy that mothod • 

• 
. ' 
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